
Registering on GAA Website 

 

Click on the link https://returntoplay.gaa.ie 

or type Return to Play GAA into Google 

 

 

 

This will bring you to following page.  

 

 

Use the username you created for last year’s Return to Play  

 

 

 

 

https://returntoplay.gaa.ie/
https://returntoplay.gaa.ie/


Once logged in then click on Membership on the menu 

 

 

 

 

If you have just registered, you will see personal details. Scroll 

down until you find section asking you to add a club. 

Click beside Association and select GAA if registering a non-playing 

member or a boy playing football. If wishing to register to play 

Ladies Football or Camogie, select LFGA or CAMOGIE from the list. 

You will need to add more than one Mayobridge Club if wishing to 

register for a certain team. 

 

 

Now click on Family in Menu and then add family members that 

you wish to register. 

 



Click on Membership on Left Hand Side 

 

 

Select JUVENILE FAMILY DOWN DRAW if you have purchased a 

Down Draw ticket from the club. You will not be expected to pay 

online if you select this option, as your draw registration will be 

checked by the club. Make sure you select the option with payment 

£ in Club. 

Otherwise, select Juvenile Playing Membership. This will allow you 

to pay the £50 online with Debit Card. 

 

The following page should appear 

 

 



Once you have selected your preferred option, then follow the 

instructions to add members. If you want to register your daughter 

for camogie or gaelic football you will need to select membership 

and then repeat the process for the respective team.  

 

 

Ladies Football selected in membership column and then select 

Juvenile Player option which suits you. Remember, if you have 

bought a DOWN DRAW ticket this will cover your daughter’s 

membership. 

To add your son or daughter to a team, click on TEAMS in menu 

 

 

Select ALL TEAMS; scroll down to your team and click on VIEW 

TEAM. There will be an option to ADD PLAYER. System will then 



identify an player within suitable age range that can be selected to 

play for the team. Click on the box beside name and then ADD. 


